Keys to Inclusive Leadership in Nursing
The KILN Program at the William F. Connell School of Nursing, Boston College Invites You to a Panel with Nursing Faculty

Wednesday, November 4th
6:30pm-7:30pm
Maloney 214

Donna L. Cullinan
MS, RN, FNP

Research & Clinical Interests:
Health promotion especially with vulnerable populations, global health especially Haiti, school health, geriatric home care, the homeless

Kyung Hee Lee
PhD, RN, GNP-C, MPH

Research Interests:
Psychological well-being of people with dementia; Emotional response to nursing care; observational study and trajectory analysis

Sean P. Clarke
RN, PhD, FAAN

Research Interests:
Organizational aspects of health care safety and quality; nursing administration research; occupational health and safety of nurses; policy and program evaluation; nursing and health care systems in international context

To RSVP please respond to calendar invite.
Pizza will be provided!